The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear Epistles of Paul
The Second Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to The Corinthians

atnyrt aytnrwq twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

2nd Corinthians
Chapter 3
(the first) syrd (from) Nm (again) bwt (ourselves) Nl (do we begin) Nnyrsm 3:1
(or) wa (we are) Nnx (what?) anm (to show you) Nwkywxnd
(that letters) atrgad (others) anrxa (as) Kya (do we have need) Nnyqyno (interrog.) amld
(or) wa (about us) Nyle (to you) Nwkl (be written) Nbtktn (of commandments) adqwpd
(concerning us) Nyle (to command) Nwdqpt (should write) Nwbtkt (that you) Nwtnad
(are) Nwna (you) Nwtna (ours) Nlyd (but) Nyd (our letter) Ntrga 2
(& read) ayrqtmw (& known) aeydyw (in our heart) Nblb (that is written) abytkd
(everyone) snlk (by) Nm
(of The Messiah) axysmd (you are) Nwtna (that His letter) htrgad (for) ryg (you know) Nwtyedy 3
(in ink) atwydb (not) al (which is written) abytkd (by us) Nnm (that is ministered) tsmtsad
(The Living) ayx (of God) ahlad (by The Spirit) axwrb (but) ala
(in tablets) axwlb (but) ala (of stone) apakd (in tablets) axwlb (not) al
(of flesh) arobd (of the heart) abld
(God) ahla (to) twl (in The Messiah) axysmb (us) Nl (is) tya (in this way) ankh (but) Nyd (trust) anlkwt 4
(anything) Mdm (to think) aertnd (are sufficient) Nnyqpo (that we) Nnxd (not) wl 5
(is) wh (God) ahla (from) Nm (our power) Nlyx (but) ala (ourselves) Nspn (that from) Nmd (as) Kya
(new) atdx (of the covenant) aqtydd (ministers) ansmsm (to be) awhnd (Who made us worthy) Nywsad (He) wh 6
(kills) ljq (for) ryg (the writing) abtk (by The Spirit) axwrb (but) ala (by writing) abtkb (not) al
(gives life) ayxm (but) Nyd (The Spirit) axwr
(in stone) apakb (carved) tmsrta (in the writing) abtkb (of death) atwmd (the ministry) atsmst (but) Nyd (if) Na 7
(of Israel) lyroya (the children) ynb (would be able) Nwxksn (that not) ald (so) ankya (with glory) atxwbstb (was) twhw
(of his face) hpwurpd (the glory) axbws (because of) ljm (of Moses) aswmd (at the face) hpwurpb (to gaze) rxml
(which has been cancelled) ljbtad (that) wh
(of The Spirit) axwrd (the ministry) atsmst (therefore) lykh (How?) ankya 8
(with glory) axbwsb (will be) awht (all the more) tyaryty (not) al
(one) dx (glory) axbws (was) awh (of a guilty verdict) abywxd (the ministry) atsmstl (for) ryg (if) Na 9
(shall superabound) rtytt (How much more?) amk
(in glory) axbwsb (of righteousness) atwqydzd (the ministry) atsmst
(which was glorified) txbtsad (that) yh (is glorious) axbsm (not even) alpad (for) ryg (that) wh (as) Kya 10
(excellent) artym (glory) axbws (of that) anhd (by comparison) amxwpb
(has been) awh (with glory) axbwsb (that has been eliminated) ljbtad (anything) Mdm (for) ryg (if) Na 11
(shall be) awhn (with glory) axbwsb (remains) awqmd (that which) anya (all the more) tyaryty
(hope) arbo (this) anh (therefore) lykh (to us) Nl (there is) tyad (because) ljm 12
(we conduct ourselves) Nnyrbdtm (eye) Nye (in open) algb (all the more) tyaryty
(over) le (a veil) atypxt (had) awh (who laid) amrd (Moses) aswm (as) Kya (& not) alw 13
(of Israel) lyroya (the children) ynb (would gaze) Nwrwxn (that not) ald (his face) yhwpa
(which was ceasing) ljbtmd (of that) whd (at the termination) hmlwsb
(today) anmwyl (for) ryg (until) amde (in their understanding) Nwhyedmb (they were blinded) wrweta (but) ala 14
(veil) atypxt (that) yh (is) yh (is read) ayrqtm (Old) atqyte (The Testament) aqtydd (whenever) ytma
(that by The Messiah) axysmbd (it is revealed) aylgtm (& not) alw (over them) Nwhyle (remaining) amyq
(is being abolished) aljbtm (that) wh
(Moses) aswm (is read) arqtmd (whenever) ytma (today) anmwyl (& until) amdew 15
(is laid) aymr (their heart) Nwhbl (over) le (the veil) atypxt
(will be turned) anptn (of them) Nwhnm (anyone) snad (& whenever) ytmaw 16
(the veil) atypxt (from him) hnm (is taken away) alqtsm (Jehovah) ayrm (to) twl
(The Spirit) axwr (is) wywh (but) Nyd (Jehovah) ayrm 17
(is) yh (freedom) atwrax (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Spirit) hxwrd (& wherever) rtaw
(unveiled) atylg (with faces) apab (all of us) Nlk (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 18
(& into it) hlw (we see) Nnyzx (in a mirror) atyzxmbd (as) Kya (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The glory) htxwbst
(to glory) axbwsl (glory) axbws (from) Nm (we are changed) Nnyplxtsm (into the image) atwmdl
(The Spirit) axwr (Jehovah) ayrm (from) Nmd (as) Kya

